
EDITORIALS
National Printing Week Noted

Printers throughout the natlgn arc cele 
brating Benjamin Franklin's birthday this 
week with a "National Printing Week" de 
signed to acquaint thp general public with 
the methods of printing and to better Inform 
them as to the quality and volume of print- 
Ing that I* available to them today.

Printing Is the basis of most human 
knowledge today, and It Is the method by 
which the discoveries of one generation are 
handed on to the next. I

It has even more, widespread use each 
day, however, as a means of communica 
tion covering everything from thp dally news 
papers to wedding announcements^ from medi 
cine bottle labels to International diplomatic 
correspondence.

Paper used In America for the printed 
word amounts- to 345 pounds for every man, 
wnman. and child each year, and the print 
ing Industry is a $6,000,060,000 business. The 
number of establishments in the industry 
makes it the third ranking business In Amer 
ica.

In the Harbor area alone, of which Tor- 
ranee is considered a part, there are 105 
printing houses which employ nearly 1000

persons. The annual payroll of these estab 
lishments Is approximately |4tt million. 
These plants Include both large and small 
printing concerns which employ both letter* 
press and lithographic methods of reproduc 
tion.

Although Benjamin Franklin, whose birth 
day Jan. 17 was the opening day of "National 
Printing Week," was one of America's great 
est statesmen, he preferred to be known a* 
a printer. By his own request, the tombstone. 
of Franklin reads simply, "Benjamin Fran 
klin Printer."

Observance of the week Is being, marked 
by the selection of "Hiss Printer" and other 
queens of the. Industry from coast to .coast. 
Colleges have held special events to hall the 
special week, and Printing House Craftsmen's 
clubs have been busy compiling Information 
about the industry to be passed on to the 
public.

Colonel George E. Sandy, president of the 
Harbor Area Club of Printing House Crafts 
men, has extended an invitation to the public 
to visit the nearest printing house during the 
week to see just what the printer can do 
with his modern and up-to-date tools of the 
trade, . , ; ;..

Child Labor Still a Problem
Though most Americans might not realize 

It, the problem of child labor, and of young 
children leaving school to go to work, is still 
a major problem In the United States. Those 
who thought the schools are today claiming all 
teen-agers will be surprised to find that more 
children ware working in 1950 than In 1940.

the- Increase <n the last decade has been 
greatest among fourteen and fifteen-year-old 
children, and today one child in eleven Is earn-

attendance and South Carolina the worst.
Some of today'* problems may surprise 

the r*ad«r. Approximately 200,000 children are 

  now working and not attending school, accord 

ing to the National Child Labor Committee 

report. The report also showed a large num 

ber of children carry a work load of thirty- 
five hours a week and attempt to attend 
school too. Such a work load Is sure to Inter-
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I'AW IN ACTION

OPEN COURT , dant." In a civil action, the plitn-, 
Most of ua never go Inside a- tlfl complains that the defendant 

courtroom, unle perhaps to
pay a traffic fine. Yet things take 
place there that affect the way 
you live. That's why we believe 
that justice must be done In open 
court where all may see.

Why not visit a court soon, 
and see what goes on?

1. The Judge who conducts 
the trial will be glad to have you 
present. He sits on the "bench1

has Infringed some of his rights. 
He seeks "relief." He usually, 
wants the court to make the de-! 
fendant pay damages for th*: 
harm he has suffered, or believes I 
he has suffered. J 

4. Besides the clerk, (be mar 
shal or bailiff, and th* short-, 
hand reporter, you will flnd In 
your court room two vital things 
 at press table and seats for th*
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January is the month , for
Ing money on his own, whereas. In 1940, only fere with their proper education, according to
one In twenty-three had a job. Of the one-in- the commltt**.
eleven working today, seventeen per cent of   The committee urges all states to enforce recapttiitatlons. Business ex-
this age group are not in school. properly th* child labor laws, which require ^* 1^ j* °VeLl£ ^

The National Child Labor Committee re- children of certain ages to attend schools. Not ., ,, . . , , ,dictions panned out, sximinis-
cently reported the attitude on part-time work   only should the laws be better enforced, but, ta/Ll(>n i^Mn figure up their
for teen-agers has changed completely since In many cases, the laws can be Improved, and won-andlost percentage, and rea, continued stalemate In In- 
World War n and that It Ts now an accepted since the future of this country, and perhaps th* executive branch of the do China, trouble and even set- 
activity for sehool children. The Committee's the world, depends upon the younger genera- government reviews Its conduct 
annual report showed that, In the fourteen tlon, better school attendance and better child In the field of foreign affairs 
and fifteen-year age group, the State of Con-   labor laws will be a good Investment In the and presents a program for 
necticut had the best record for educational country's, future.   the new year.

'Looking back over 1908,busi 
ness prophets find they were

£ ^« » i I wrong In setting the first six 
dOlYICeS JVIQrBle months of the year as the per-

The latest from Washington on the status ofthjT nrealkitloM were cluing" 
of morale In the armed services Is the report ed to the latter kalf of the 
of a committee studying th* problem at the year but evcn B0me ot- ^em 

wish of the new administration. The com; together ' a^oleS^icllur*5 for 
mlttce, unlike a similar one several yean ago, 1954 these miscalculations are 
comes up with the conclusion that more re- now being taken Into, account 
spect and discipline are needed, not dwmpha- J* fSr^^^a' 
sis of distinctions because of rank.  ' The average administration

Hi other words, the committee has de- leader In Washington Is not 
elded that a policy terminating distinctions pessimistic about business de- 
between officers and men and softening life ve'°Pme"ts- Most of the top 
for enlisted men In K»V»~I «m«« i«  *»  . officiate agree with, Sen. Wll-

Armed Forces. Exodus
A committee named by Defense Secretary 

Charles E. Wilson this spring recently re 
ported that the alarming rate of resignations 
from the armed services was duo to curtail 
ment of benefits which were formerly a part 
of the career military service. The committee 
urged a pay increase, approval of distinctions 
in rank and living patterns and a restoration 
of fringe benefits.

This last recommendation Is perhaps the 
most important of 'all. Fringe benefits for 
servicemen Include such things as cheaper 
prices at post exchanges, which enable ser 
vicemen to buy cheaper than those who are 
not In the military services.

The group found that "pressure groups 
of business Interests have emasculated many 
of these benefits," In speaking of fringe bene 
fits, such as low prices at post exchanges.

The armed services, it seems to us, can 
best check the exodus from the armed forces 
these days by providing its personnel decent 
housing, a good opportunity for the educa 
tion Of the children of service personnel, medi 
cal and dental care for dependents at reason 
able cost, and a system of lower prices in 
poet exchanges.

Contrary to other corrective measures, 
such as a pay-raise, these benefits will cost 
very little and yet will mean much to the 

i affected. Since they will serve, the

cult problems, though the 
toughest task was accomplish 
ed In 1668 the halting of the 
Korean fighting. Looking back 
over . th* year, the Stat* De 
partment sees success In Ko-

backs in Central Asia and fail 
ures and success in West 
Europe.

India Is th* big question 
mark in Asia. During the first 
half of the past year India 
seemed to be leaning toward 
the democracies. But In recent 
months the attitude of Indian 
leaders has been chilled by the 
prospect of a U. S.-Paklstan 
military pact, and late reports 
indicate the Communists are 
threatening to begin a guer 
rilla campaign In this vast 
lountry. To U. 8. military

side of 111. 
jar to con-' 

  well all evldem 
nesses who sit near 
swear to teH the truth. They 
mny be examined and cross-ex 
amined by th* lawyers .for the 
two parties.

he bench

duclve to good-morale: What-U ^eeiea.^ ^ bfoK. Sal flvfpTr
cording to the report. Is More respect and dig- cent In 1954, and many of
cipline between the various ranks and more them look for a business surge
stress on good physical condition and less on in mid-year,
canteen and social life of GI Joe.   As far as peace prospects

In Europe 1958 brought * 
major success In West Gen 
many, when German voters ra 
tified the policies of Konrad 
Adenauer, but in France and 
Italy little progress was made 
in the effort to get a European 
Defense Community Army fi 
nally approved. Thus the new 
year opens with greater hopes

SQUIRREL 
CAGE

BY BEID BUNDY
The rising spiral of inflation 

that economists talk of has 
hit heavy rain, too, according 
to reports from motorists 
caught out in this week's down- 

_ pours. Drivers who have been 
stalled in that Infamous slough 
at the Intersection of Sepulve- 
da and Blauson report that 
it cost $8 to get pulled out 
this week. A year ago It was 
only 12.?.

» » *
, An English street fiddler who ,   ̂  '   __
died last week left his violin "WOB INDUSTBY
to his first customer more The alcoholic beverage Indus-
than 80 years ago, a kindly try employs one of every 60is rh,srohpaf z*zrz r*LTIts t tw?  
could be figured out, the In- *«* K "^ raore *"""> 1.000,000
strument was just a plain Vlo- persons en the payroll,
lln not a Stradlvarlus.    

      HOSPITAI, BATES . 
Overheard a gentlenuuv say Hospital rates in general has- 

the other evening that he drop- piwa increased about « per 
ped a fortune In the market. ^^ during the year accord- 
Handle on his shopping bag ing to the American Hospital 
broke. ' . _ Association, which said that 

w .. , - the average rate for a single - 
Seeing some of the accounts   , , was ji2.98 B dttyi tor ^ 

ot how juvenile offenders have two-bedroom at $10.29, and for 
been released by the courts nuiitl-bedrooms, $8.96. The as- 
time and again to go back to station based its figures on 
their homes and continue their jjaas questionnaires filled ou.t 
climb into crime Impressed Ger. j,y general hospitals 
ry.Cotton.as being an indict- .,    
mcnt against fathers as much WOMEN IN BUSINESS 
as against the court author!- f^g number of women in 
ties. "When I was a kid, Ger- ^ Unite(j states who are

behind a big desk. His job Is to, public.
see that each pa,rfy gets « fair . The reporters sit at th* press
hearing, to keep order, and to
instruct the jury in the law.

2. The jury sits In the Jury 
box below and to 
judge. The Jurori

table. Have you ever counted 
the number of legal hearings re 
ported In your newspaper each' 
day?

The newspapers and th* public 
an represented In th« court 
room for the same rtasoo. Jus-

and training. The United States, for the first when the Chinese entered the 
time in its history, now finds itself faced by Korean War against the Unit-

States. 
In Europe, the situation has

be no valid reason why action In this direc 
tion should not be taken at th* next session 
of Congress.

a foe greatly superior in numbers and equip 
ment, apparently arming with the one aim of 
eventually crushing the United States.

In such circumstance, we are inclined to 
agree with the latest committee report on 
morela in the armed services. Better physical
condition, discipline, and a proper respect be- War fears In West Europe are 
tween the ranks will improve the efficiency at a. low point and the NATO

SS

In the field of atomic ener 
gy great progress was made 
by the United States In 1953, 
but the world also learned for 
the first time that the Rus 
sians probably have the secret

of the military services, not lower It

i, uu
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defense force is now support 
ed by atomic artillery and 
over. 2000 aircraft, not count- 
Ing the U. B. strategic Air 
Force.

Administration leaders feel 
that real peace with the Com 
munist* Is a long way off but 
they also are confident that 
new U. 8. military strength 
gives the free world a better 
chance for peace in the next 
few years than it ha* enjoyed 
for the last five. The old time 
table of maximum danger from 
the Soviet Union, in 1954, has 
been discarded. That wan the 
official Chiefs of Staff sched 
ule just a year or two ago.

The Republican Administra 
tion 19 count ing on tax cuts 
to stimulate business tills year, 
just as they did in Great Brit* 
aln after the Conservatives re 
gained eontrol, and if a solu 
tion can be found to ease the 
farm problem, there Is no rea 
son why the economy will not 
move along on a high and 
prosperous level for years.

In the field of foreign poli 
cy th* Administration Is con' 
fronted with urgent and diffi-

far as to say publicly In late 
1908 that the manufacture of 
weapons In the United States 
was an operation producing1 
results (bombs) dally. It was 
the first time an official indi 
cation had been given that the 
mass production of these weap 
ons had reached such a stage.

Mainly because of the grow 
ing number of these weapon* 
and the Increased destructive 
ability of them, the adminis 
tration Is eager to arrange 
some sort of conference with 
th* Russians, and others, aim 
ed at international control of 
atomic and hydrogen weapons, 
Th* Reds say they favor a ban 
on the use of these new bombs, 
on the order of the Geneva 
Agreement outlawing th* use 
ot poison gas.

Toward this1 end the admin 
istration Is now moving, hop 
ing that International control 
of these terrible weapons wllL^.moon. We don't think the

It took Walter Wlnbhell to 
come up with the catch-phrase 
to top' 'em all concerning the 
DlMaggto-Monroe wedding. Said 
WW: "The Ace of Diamonds 
married the Queen of Hearts."

Does anybody, still have any 
New Year's Resolutions left? 
It's been our experience that 
if you laid them all end-to- 
end they would never reach 
to the first of February.

The Christmas season left 
Torrance this week. The pro- 
.fesstonal decorators who put 
up the Christmas decorations 
downtown came along the other 
day and took them all down.

Talk here of attempts to get 
th* ball diamond In the park 
refurbished reminds us of the 
ball team of our youth. It was 
strong down th* middle, let 
me tell you. Because we play 
ed on a narrow street, how 
ever, that was all that mat 
tered.

The scientists are still say 
ing It won't b* long before

takes place in the court 
fect cverybody ta
pages of law and justice tell th* 

., long fight to open the doors of 
cur courts. They are open nowl 

1 NOTE: The State Bu *f 
California offers this cohono 

, for year Infornutira so thai
3. The two parties In a trial are yon may know more about 

the "plaintiff" and the "defen- , how to not under our taws.

WASHINGTON NOTES
reai£ there are man "eligible* 

females In'this country than 
there are "eligible" males. For 
statistical purposes, the bureau 
called females of 18 through 
24 years "eligible." Kales were 
rated eligible at 21 through 
27. Last year there were only 
61 eligible civilian males in 
the 31-22 age group for every 
100 girls of 18 and 19. There 
were 89 of such males for eve 
ry ,100 girls In 1950, but the 
armed services dipped into the 
supply.

STRIKE RECORD
Strikes during 1963 cost 29.- 

000,000 man-days as compared 
with 59,000,000 In 1969, accord 
ing to Secretary of Labor Mil- 
chelL A man day is th* tun* of 
one man for one day.

GOP MEETING
The Republican National Com- 

mlttee will meet in Washing- | 
ton, D. C. -on Feb. 5-6 to plan * 
for the 1954 Congressional ' 
campaign. Control of Congrew 
is at stake In next November's 
elections.

WOMEN? '
According to the Census Bu-

Prescription to be Filled

safeguard U. S. cities and pre 
vent the slaughter of millions 
of civilians SUN to result In 
Indiscriminate atomic warfare] 
If that goal can be achieved 
In 10M, the administration'^ 
foreign policy will Imve scored 
as heavily as It did In 1963, 
In bringing an end to the war 
In Korea.

trips will be popular, however, 
until they get some places be 
tween here and there where 
travelers can stop and -get a 
free meal and bed from some 
klnfolks.

  *  
We've been told that people 

buy automobiles because they 
need them for accidents.


